Introduction
============

In the hospital environment, hand washing has been identified as the most significant manner towards preventing the spread of microbial infections,[@b1-ijn-8-407],[@b2-ijn-8-407] with hand drying as the critical last stage of the hand washing process. Among the three frequently used methods to dry hands (hot air dryers, cloth towels, and paper towels), paper towels have been recognized as the most hygienic method.[@b3-ijn-8-407]--[@b5-ijn-8-407] However, in some circumstances, eg, paper towels hanging in sink splash zones or those used to clean surfaces, paper towels have been considered as potential sources of bacteria contamination.[@b6-ijn-8-407] Previously, studies evaluated the potential bacterial contamination of unused paper towels.[@b7-ijn-8-407]--[@b9-ijn-8-407] In a hand washing experiment, participants who washed their hands with water and regular or antibacterial soap followed by drying with paper towels surprisingly had more bacteria on their hands after washing than before, which clearly indicated a possible bacterial transmission from paper towels.[@b8-ijn-8-407] It was further demonstrated that a zigzag transfer of bacteria between paper towel dispensers and hands could take place if either one is contaminated.[@b9-ijn-8-407] Besides paper towels that are used for hand drying, there are concerns for many other paper products in terms of bacterial contamination or infections, eg, food wrapping in the food industry,[@b10-ijn-8-407] wallpaper in a doctor's suite, and filter paper in water purifying systems.[@b11-ijn-8-407] All of these materials are prone to bacteria growth, and thus are sources for continual contamination.

One of the most promising approaches towards preventing infections is coating paper products with antimicrobial materials. For example, Hu et al reported introducing antibacterial properties to filter paper by coating the paper with graphene oxide, which showed about a 70% inhibition to *Escherichia coli* growth after 2 hours. However, the graphene-based paper had mild cytotoxicity, resulting in 20% of healthy mammalian A945 cell death after 2 hours.[@b12-ijn-8-407] Ghule et al studied the antibacterial activities of zinc oxide nanoparticle coated paper and results showed a significant decrease in bacteria counts after 24 hours.[@b13-ijn-8-407] Besides zinc oxide nanoparticles, silver nanoparticles -- which possess strong antibacterial properties -- have also been loaded on filter paper for antibacterial purposes.[@b14-ijn-8-407] But one major problem for zinc oxide, silver nanoparticles, and other metal-based materials is their toxicity to healthy cells (and the environment) due to the generation of reactive oxygen species.[@b15-ijn-8-407],[@b16-ijn-8-407] These materials may result in severe health problems when such coated paper products are used for food wrapping or clinical applications.

Compared with the above mentioned metal-based materials, selenium is considered to be healthier and less toxic to healthy cells. In fact, it is recommended by the Food and Drug Administration that adults intake about 53--60 micrograms of selenium per day as it is the requirement for 25 selenoproteins with selenocysteine at their active center.[@b17-ijn-8-407] Therefore, in this study, for the first time, selenium nanoparticles were coated on normal paper towel surfaces through a quick precipitation method and the ability of selenium-coated paper towels to decrease bacteria functions were characterized. In addition, their effectiveness at preventing biofilm formation was tested in bacterial assays involving *Staphylococcus aureus*. The results showed for the first time that the selenium coatings successfully introduced antibacterial properties to paper towels, revealing a promising less toxic method to prevent bacterial infections on paper products that should be further explored for a wide range of applications.

Material and methods
====================

Materials
---------

Tork^®^ Advanced paper towels (MB550A; Svenska Cellulosa Aktiebolaget, Stockholm, Sweden) were cut into round chips (7.01 mm in diameter) and coated with selenium nanoparticles through a simple and quick precipitation reaction. The reaction involves glutathione (reduced form) (97%, TCI America, Portland, OR, USA) and sodium selenite (99%, Alfa Aesar, Ward Hill, MA, USA) mixed at a 4:1 molar ratio. Sodium hydroxide (0.5 M) was added to bring the pH of the solution to the alkaline regimen, which favors the reaction. Selenium nanoparticles were formed immediately following the addition of sodium hydroxide as visualized by a color change of the reactant solution from clear white to clear red. The paper towel samples were coated for 30 seconds under 200 rpm agitation to ensure a uniform coating. The coated substrates were rinsed in deionized water three times to remove the free, nonadherent selenium nanoparticles and remaining reactants.

Materials characterization
--------------------------

Scanning electron microscope (SEM; model F-700; Hitachi High Technologies, Tokyo, Japan) images of the paper towel substrate surfaces were taken to determine the size, coverage, and distribution of selenium nanoparticles. Before scanning the surface of a paper towel under SEM, the samples were coated with a 2 nm gold layer using a sputter coater (model K550; EMITech, Inc, Fall River, MA, USA) to make the samples conductive. The coverage of selenium nanoparticles on the paper towel surface was analyzed and calculated based on the SEM images using ImageJ (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA). An atomic force microscope (sharp-tipped cantilever, K = 0.06 N/M, contact mode; MFP-3D™ Stand Alone; Asylum Research, Santa Barbara, CA, USA) was used to demonstrate that there was an increase in surface roughness on paper towel samples after they were coated with selenium nanoparticles.

The coated samples were treated in 1 mL aqua regia for 30 minutes to dissolve all the selenium into a solution. After treatment, the solutions were collected in glass vials separately and then boiled to remove all the liquid. Next, 5 mL of 2% nitric acid was added into each vial to dissolve the residue, which contained all the selenium from the solution. After about 24 hours, the solutions were measured with atomic absorption spectroscopy (Furnace, AA600, Agilent Technologies, 710 Series, Santa Clara, CA, USA) to determine the concentration of selenium in each solution. SEM images of the treated films were taken to confirm that all the coated selenium was removed by aqua regia. Then, the amount of selenium on every sample was calculated based on the atomic absorption spectroscopy results. Measurements were completed in triplicate for both blank control samples (uncoated paper towels) and selenium-coated paper towel samples.

Bacterial assays
----------------

A bacteria cell line of *S. aureus* was obtained in freeze-dried form from the American Type Culture Collection (catalog number 25923; Manassas, VA, USA). The cells were propagated in 30 mg/mL tryptic soy broth for 18 hours. A bacteria solution was prepared at a concentration of 10[@b6-ijn-8-407] bacteria/mL, which was assessed by measuring the optical density of the bacterial solution using a standard curve correlating optical densities and bacterial concentrations. The optical densities were measured at 562 nm using a SpectraMax^®^ M5 plate reader (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA). Selenium-coated paper towel samples were rinsed with 75% ethanol for 20 minutes for sterilization purposes and left in the sterile Petri dishes for 30 minutes to completely dry. Then, the samples were transferred into a 24-well plate and treated with the prepared bacterial solutions (10[@b6-ijn-8-407] bacteria/mL) and cultured for either 24, 48, or 72 hours in an incubator (37°C, humidified, 5% carbon dioxide). For those samples that were cultured for 48 and 72 hours, the media was changed with 1 mL sterile and fresh tryptic soy broth (0.3 mg/mL) every 24 hours. After the treatment, the samples were rinsed with a 10 mg/mL phosphate-buffered saline solution twice and placed into 1.5 mL microfuge tubes with 1 mL phosphate-buffered saline. These tubes were shaken at 3000 rpm for 15 minutes on a vortex mixer to release the bacteria attached on the surface into the solution. Solutions with bacteria were spread on agar plates and bacteria colonies were counted after 18 hours of incubation. Bacterial tests were conducted in triplicate and repeated three times. Data were collected and the significant differences were assessed with the probability associated with a one-tailed Student's *t*-test. Statistical analyses were performed using Excel^®^ 2010 (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA).

Results and discussion
======================

Paper towel characterization
----------------------------

[Figure 1](#f1-ijn-8-407){ref-type="fig"} shows the SEM images of the selenium-coated paper towels ([Figure 1A](#f1-ijn-8-407){ref-type="fig"}) and uncoated paper towels ([Figure 1B](#f1-ijn-8-407){ref-type="fig"}). On the selenium-coated paper towel samples, the selenium nanoparticles were well distributed and completely covered the surface. Some of the selenium nanoparticles were also observed in the fiber structure in contrast to the top surface. The diameters for most of the selenium particles were around 50 nm. For the uncoated paper towel, there were no particles observed. The atomic force microscope images showed that the root mean square (scan area = 10 μm × 10 μm) roughness of the paper towel surface increased from 15.89 nm ([Figure 2B](#f2-ijn-8-407){ref-type="fig"}) to 31.14 nm ([Figure 2A](#f2-ijn-8-407){ref-type="fig"}) after being coated with selenium nanoparticles. Thus, the selenium nanoparticles were successfully coated on the paper towels and the large surface area of the selenium-coated fibrous paper towel surface increased the exposure of selenium.

According to the atomic absorption spectroscopy results, the concentration of the selenium nanoparticles on the coated paper towel surface was 69.00 g/m[@b2-ijn-8-407]. This concentration is about four times larger than the concentration of selenium on the coated polycarbonate surfaces under the same coating conditions published in a previous study.[@b18-ijn-8-407] The reason was that the fibrous structure of the paper towel significantly increased surface area to allow for more selenium nanoparticle deposition.

Bacterial assays
----------------

Most importantly, based on the bacterial assays, the selenium-coated paper towel samples significantly inhibited biofilm formation compared with uncoated paper towel samples. As seen in [Figure 3](#f3-ijn-8-407){ref-type="fig"}, the selenium-coated paper towels had 88.6%, 88.9%, and 88.8% less bacteria attached than the uncoated paper towels after 24, 48, and 72 hours, respectively. Moreover, from the 24-hour culture time to the 48-hour culture time, there was an increase in bacteria numbers on uncoated paper towel samples, but was constant to the 72-hour culture time, implying that the uncoated paper towel was saturated by bacteria after 48 hours of treatment. In contrast, the bacteria numbers on the selenium-coated paper towels remained at a low level, ie, not increasing from 24 to 48 to 72 hours, indicating successful inhibition of bacterial growth.

In the bacterial assays on polycarbonate samples in a previous study, there were distinct increases in bacteria numbers from 24 hours to 48 hours on all the coated samples, which indicated that after 48 hours, bacteria growth was not completely inhibited by the selenium coatings on polycarbonate.[@b18-ijn-8-407] However, [Figure 2](#f2-ijn-8-407){ref-type="fig"} showed that the selenium coatings on paper towel samples almost completely inhibited bacterial growth after 48 hours of treatment. The reason was that the amount of coated selenium nanoparticles on the polycarbonate samples was much smaller than the amount on the paper towel samples. Thus, the surface with more selenium nanoparticles revealed a stronger ability to prevent biofilm formation, especially when the bacteria in the biofilm propagated quickly. Overall, the bacteria growth and biofilm formation on paper towels were successfully inhibited after being coated with selenium nanoparticles.

Conclusion
==========

In conclusion, the selenium precipitation process used was an easy and quick method to coat selenium nanoparticles on paper towels, and the selenium coatings significantly inhibited the growth of *S. aureus* on the surface of paper towels after 24, 48, and 72 hours. The effectiveness of bacteria inhibition reached about 90% for all three different periods of treatment compared with the uncoated paper towels. Thus, this study suggests that selenium nanoparticle coatings could be used as an effective way to decrease *S. aureus* infections on paper products, which might have potentially important applications in the food packaging industry, medicine, and in clinical environments.
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![Scanning electron images of (**A**) selenium-coated and (**B**) uncoated paper towel samples.\
**Notes:** The coating condition for selenium-coated samples was 0.5 M sodium hydroxide for 30 seconds. The concentration of selenium on the paper towel, as measured by atomic absorption spectroscopy, was 69.00 g/m^2^ for the selenium-coated paper towels and 0 g/m^2^ for the uncoated paper towels.](ijn-8-407Fig1){#f1-ijn-8-407}

![Atomic force microscope images and root mean square (scan area = 10 μm × 10 μm) roughness of (**A**) selenium-coated and (**B**) uncoated paper towel surfaces.\
**Note:** The surface of the selenium-coated samples had a root mean square roughness of 31.14 nm and the surface of the uncoated samples had a root mean square roughness of 15.89 nm.](ijn-8-407Fig2){#f2-ijn-8-407}

![Bacteria (*Staphylococcus aureus*) growth on the surface of uncoated and selenium-coated paper towels.\
**Notes:** Paper towel samples were treated with bacteria (*S. aureus*) in 0.03% tryptic soy broth and were incubated for 24, 48, or 72 hours. The control group is the uncoated paper towels. Data is represented as mean ± standard deviation, n = 3; \**P* \< 0.02 compared with the control group (uncoated paper) after 24 hours; \*\**P* \< 0.002 compared with control group after 48 hours; *\*\*\*P* \< 0.002 compared with the control group after 72 hours.\
**Abbreviation:** Se, selenium.](ijn-8-407Fig3){#f3-ijn-8-407}
